
Band Booster Meeting
May 4, 2022
6:30 pm. Via zoom

Attendance:
Brian Wisniewski Jamison Speidel Heidi Jennings
Patty Richardson Jennifer Russell Brenda VanCleave
Nathan  Stowe Leah Varone Natalie Matney
Lisa Wisniewski Melissa Osterlink

Last meeting (February) minutes will be approved at the next meeting.  Our March meeting was
dedicated to trip information and questions, therefore not an official meeting and no notes were
taken.

Trip Information:
Refunds will be dispersed at the end of this week.  Trip participants should expect a check to come
directly to them from Gateway.

There is NO trip for the 2022/2023 school year.  When the trip was delayed in 2020/2021 to this
year, the clock reset.  The next trip will be in 2023/2024 school year.  It is noted that this puts
Central and North bands on a schedule that has them traveling in the same year.

Elections:
On the ballot -

Brian Wisniewski - President
Heidi Jennings - Vice President
Jennifer Russell, Brenda VanCleave - Treasurers
Patty Richardson - Secretary

Since uncontested, elected officials approved with 1st: Natalie Matney 2nd: Leah Varone

Other business:
Concerts May 11 and 18, both are full bands. 11th is Senior recognition, 18th Memorial Concert

Tag Day - August 6
Band Camp - structure is changing a bit, Thursday will no longer have a concert, there will be a
regular practice that evening and a preview show at pick up on Friday.
4th of July parade - on July 4th, 10:00 parade time, 8:00 report time.
Picktown Palooza - suggestion of having a booth, water, snacks??  Water thought to be easy.  Brian
to check in with leaders of that event to see cost, possibility, etc.
Band Fest - Sept 24, Central’s year to organize, once North has leadership in place, we will begin
meetings.  Looking for parents to step up and fill roles.

Adjournment:  1st - Leah Varone 2nd - Jamison Speidel


